In vitro suppression of segmentation in Echinococcus multilocularis with morphological transformation of protoscoleces into monozoic adults.
When protoscoleces of Echinococcus multilocularis were cultured in vitro, under axenic conditions in either monophasic or diphasic media, segmentation was suppressed in most organisms, some 70-80% of which developed into unsegmented, monozoic forms with a complete set of sexually mature male and female genitalia. The most striking feature of monozoic worms was the large lateral swelling produced by the cirrus sac the effect being to produce organisms with an unusual asymmetric shape. Worms which did not become monozoic either (a) underwent some somatic growth, developed two sets of genitalia and became 'pseudo-segmented', i.e. with the inter-proglottid membranes absent or poorly defined, or (b) became vesicular or abnormal. The mechanisms which could be involved in the suppression of somatic growth and the induction of the monozoic condition, are examined in terms of cell lineage. The possible significance of these results in understanding the evolution of the cestodes is discussed.